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LOAOING INSTRUCTIONS 
Type: LOAD" " 
THE STORY 
Until five days ago Eddie Smnh was one of the Government's top 
Phys1c1sts Then acc1dently, while working on the de\lelopmen1 of 
an atomic bomb, big enough to destroy the planet earth, he bumped 
his head on a nuclear reactor 
The bomb has sent Eddie mad and he 1s threatening the world with 
his bomb 
You will play the pan of one of Edd1e ·s colleagues and must explore 
the cny and laboratories where Eddie worked and lived 1of1nd a way 
of defusmg the bomb and saving our mod'3!rn c1v1hzat1on 
When the game is loaded a title screen will appear and you will be 
ready to start playme Press any key 10 stan and the computer will 
describe yours• rroundmgs hstmg any ob1ec1s v1s1ble and exits 10 
other locauons 
COMMAND SYNTAX 
Only two words are required by the computer for your mstruct1ons 
and words can be abrev1ated to 1he first four letters of 1hat word. 
eg GET GUN 

DROP SYRINGE 
FIRE GUN 

MAGIC RING 
There 1s a magic nng which 1s placed 1n your possession when 1he 
game begins This is used to get out of a sticky s1tua11onand is used 
as follows -
Type "RUB RING" and you will be transparted back to your own 
laboratory, still carrymg the objects that you had previously except 
the rmg, which can only be used once 
SPECIAL COMMANDS 
1) HELP • Will display help message where appropnate 
2) INVENTORY (or I) · Will list all obiects thPt you are carrymg 
3) LOOK · Wilt display all 1ext within your location and 1f there 1s a 
picture associated w11h the 1ext 11 wlll also be displayed 
4) RE-DESCRIBE ·The same as look. bul will not display any 
graphics 
5) DIRECTION COMMANDS· These commands can be given 1n full 

e g Norlh or abreviated to N 
6) SAVE -This command 1s used to save your curren1 pos1t1on and 
stat us on tape 
71 LOAD · This command is used to restore your previous pos1tton 
and status from the tape 
81 QUIT • If confirmed will terminate the game 
9) SCORE · Will display your score so far as a percentage 
GRAPHICS 
Some of the locations that you have v1s11ed have pictures associated 
with them on your first v1s1t to the locat1cm the picture will be 
displayed To conunue press any key 
If you have already v1s1ted the loca11on. no picture will appear unless 
you use lhe " LOOK" command 
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of the Government's Top Phyiicists. Eddie 
o- s.,,,ith, whilst working on the development 
~ ~ of an atomic bomb, bumped his head on the ~ "'°"'==- nuclear reactor. Eddie has gone RAVING ~ ......,=====: BONKER SI and is threateni,,.. o,. world c.-. 
N~ with his bomb. You have got to investigate -...,. 
co---- the scene of the incident and find a wav of I ib. 0~ 0~ defusing the bomb. The Queen and all your ~ 
o- friends depend on voul GET TO IT, BEFORE ,..... 
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